Nematodes
- Identification to species level
- Database on distribution (SAPPNS)
- Species assessment as indicator for soil health/biodiversity
- Irrigation water testing

Insects
- Identification of Vectors (aphids and thrips)
- Identification of chewing insects (beetles and lepidoptera)
- Stored grain pests cultures for product registration
- Quarantine services
- Culture supply of major lepidopteran pests
- Termite research

Biological Nitrogen Fixation
- Sale of cultures for research
- Product screening
- Quality testing
- Shelf-life testing

Fungi
- Sale of cultures for research
- Identification
- Growing media and soil testing
- Irrigation water testing
- Product screening and development

Bacteria
- Sale of cultures for research
- Identification
- Pathogenicity testing
- Selective media sales

Viruses
- PCR
- ELISA
- Vector studies
For more information, please contact:
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